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Release Nigh

Half Million
i

Redemptions Will Throw

$462,500 on Market

On the two tlnv.-- , September 30,

and October 1. 402,500' of money

will have been thrown upoiUho
'
local market. This fs in the re- -'

dctnption of bonds n heady in pro

gress, nt Alexander it Baldwin''

office, on bebnlf of Puia. Haiku.

Knliuku and Hawaiian Coninier

cial it Sugar Companies.
. Kahuku will retire $75,000 of its

total issue of $'206,000 of sis per
cents on September 30.

Paia will retire $112,500. being
one-fourt- h of its total wsuo of six

peroents, on Ortober 1. On the
same day Haiku will retire $75,000.

' being one-fourt- h or its total isi:e
of six percents

At a meeting of the directors of
Hawaiian Commercial it Sugar Co.

it was decided to retire $200,000 of
its bonds, making a retirement of
$225,000 for this year, $25,000
having been redeemed on April 1.

This will reduce the outstanding
six percents of the company to

$250,000. The original issue was

half a million.
John WaWhouso, who has

charge of the redemption business
in Alexander it Baldwin's ollice,
Baid this morning:

"We are now willing to give
holders of these bonds that are to
be redeemed par value "lor them
plus accrued interest at date of

presentation.
"No, I do not think there is any

great degree of relunctanco on the
part of holders of the bonds to cash
them before the dates of redemp-

tion for the sake of the interest.
Of course some estates will havo'a
little difliculty in finding ready
reinvestments for the money, yet
there is a considerable advantage
probably to be gained by those who

cash their bonds now.
"You see the throwing of $1G2,-50- 0

cash into the market by the
due dates of the bonds will very
much ease up the money situation.
As the capital must be reinvested
in some way, there will bo a better
chance a't the choicer securities
now than when that largo amount
has been placed in seeking position.
It would seem to be good business
to reinvest now before all this
money is turned loose."

Payments are being made by lot

and some by those elected have
been heard to talk as if the case

were not the best of fortune. Six
per cent bonds of giltedged pro-

perties are becoming as scarce as

hen's teeth, so no wonder if holders
should like to enjoy the usufruct
for two months longer. Hawaiian
Star.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Clias. M. Cooku, President
D. II. Case, 2nd R.
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier A.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $127,787.14
United States llonds 16,500.00
Premium llonds 450.00
Other ltomls (quickly convert) 51,800.00
Casli and Due from Hanks 50,720.71
Banking House, Purniture.etc 7,287.32
Due from U. Treasury 825.00

5255.370--

TERRITORY OP HAWAII. SS
CtJU.NTV MAUI,

O. 1). Lufkin, Cashier of above
statement the best my

Subscribed and sworn before me
HUGH M.

Pray for

Water
Knla Residents make Meri

torious Appeal.

The Kula people are circulating a
petition praying Governov Frear to
relieve, the distress or

their community occasioned by

drought. They desire that a one
inch two inch pipe be laid "con-

veying wattr several miles from
government lr.irl c of Cnda
Several hundnd v.nutuns Imv

already been obtain'
At the pieM nl time .smiil'l pipe

conveys three-eigh- t of the Polipoli
spring watt v to the government rout!

at Keokcji, Kula but this supply is
entirely inadequate tor tlu metis ol
the people.

Nowadays the si,ht of. Kulaiies
patiently waiting their turn to fill

up their five gallon tins from the'
tiny trickling stream that emerges
from the faucet on the Keokea road
is pitiful and would certainly create
much sympathy seen by Honolulu
officials. People are waiting around
the water at the roadside night and
day.

Miss Julia Klumke, and Prof, and
Mrs. Ingalls will be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay of Paia
during their stay on Maui. They
will ascend Ilaleakala.

Missors Ault and Lufkin of Wai-luk- u

will assist at the concert to be
given by Miss Kluniko, Saturday
evening the 8th at the Paia Foreign
Church.

The wedding of Miss Dowdle to
Mr. Campbell of Puuncne which is

soon to bo celebrated will be a

private one and will take place at
the home of Mrs. Dowsett of Maka-wa- o.

Messrs L. von Tempsky and W.
I). Baldwin are convalescing at
Puunenc hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke and
children are to spend August at
Kulamanu.

Judge and Mrs. S. B. Dole art; at
the Castle's summer residence above
Olinda.

'
Misses Marjory and Dorothy

Frecth of Honolulu are guests of
Mrs. Dowsett of Makawao.

F. F. Baldwin of Puunene is
building a large summer home at
Makawao adjoining Malubia, his
father's residence.

The Haiku pineapple cannery
still rushed with work. It is pro-

bable that another cannery will be
constructed at no distant date and
some wise people state that the
logical location for it is at Kahului.

It is reported that twenty more
young ladies will he members of the
Honolulu "tennis-pol- o party that
will visit Maui next week.

BANK OF WAILUKU

W. T. Robinson, ist
A. Wadswortli, Director
Aalberg, Auditor

LIAMLITIUS
Capital Stock 35,000.00
Surplus ami Profits..., i,... 22,501.67
Circulation 16,000,00
Deposits i8i,86S.5o

255.37--

named hank, do. solemnly swear Hint the
knowledge and belief,

C. D. LUPICIN, Cashier.
tins 24th day .May, 1908.

COKE, Notary Public Sec. J ml. Circuit
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THE LUMLEY CO.

AT THE K. P. HA

MISS VIRGINIA THORNTON
One. of the leading stars.

Crack Kahului Team

Defeats Wailuku Nine.

Last Saturday afternoon a large
crowd of baseball fans from all
over Central Ma'ui witnessed a

lively game of baseball between
the Kahului and Wailuku nine?.

After nine innings of hard hitt-
ing and running the Kahului
aggregation came out victorious to
the tune qf 9 to 8.

The game started about 4:30
owing to Nowell and Ben to of the
Wailuku team not being able to
get to Kahului at 4 o'clock, the
scheduled hour.

II. Meyer started in the box for
the Wailukus but was hit so hard
that he had to be replaced by
Nowell, who held down the victors
to two runs.

For the Kahuluis Ayau began
the twirling of the.sphere but only
lasted two innings, when he was sub-

stituted by W. Espinda, the crack
Riverside League pitcher.

In the ninth inning the score
stood 7 to G in favor of the Kahu-
luis and each team scored two. runs
in that inning increasing the score
to 9 to 8.

The following was the lineup of
the teams:

Kahului. J. Clement, e, Wm.

Morris, cf, V. Ayau, p, ss, II.
English, 3b, Kaaiai, If, Ernest, lb.
.T.Garcia, 2b, J. Smytho, rf. V.

Espinda, p.
Wailuku. A. Jackson, If, C.

Bento, 8b, Nowell, cf, p, Bal, e,

Kaleo, 2b, Dutro, ss, Hussey, rf, J.
Smith, lb, II. Meyer, p, cf.

The score by innings.
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8' 9

Kahuluis 1 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 2- -9
Wailukus 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 28

This afternoon's game will be

played between the Kahului and
Paia teams and will start on time.

These two teams are considered the
best in the league and will no

doubt make a good match. A large
crowd is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith and
Miss Katherine Smith of Honolulu
arc at the Olilula residence of Mr.

and Mrs. II. A. Baldwin:

Inspector ('has. W.Baltlwin is at
his parents home at Haiku.

!L!L

Geo. Cummings Meets

With Accident at Baseball.

Last Sunday afternoon at Well's
Park George Cummings, the popular
captain of the Waikapu, team met
with quite a painful accident while
playing against the Iluilani team.

In the third inning Cummings
went to bat and was hit with a
pitched ball on the head, over the
left car, which knocked him sense-
less. He was immediately taken
over to his mother's home, and has
been laid up for the week. It is ex-

pected that he will be able to play
in tomorrow's game against the Ka-

hului team.
The first game was bclwivn the

Kahuluis ' and Stars, resulting in
favor of the former by a score of

1 to I .

The Stars played wild ami allow-
ed the Kahuluis to score on errors
and bad throws. The Kahului team
showed up strongly with Espinda
and Clement forming the battery.

The second, game was easily won
by the Waikapus, the score being 11

to 1 at the end of the. game. The
Heal anis one run in the ninth
inning after two tints.

Tomorrows games will be between
the Kalniluis and Waikapus at 1.30
p. m. and Stars vs Healanis at 3t30
p. 111.

The first game promises to be a
lively one and both trams will be
supported by a large number of
rooters on the grand stand.

Tramps Pull Trainman's

Teeth For Gold Filling.

Omaha 'Neb.), July 1(5. T. C.

Roberts, a Northwestern railroad
brakenmn, bad eightof his teeth fill-

ed .with gold. A gang of trumps cap-
tured Roberts and pulled all his va-

luable teeth for the gold in them.
While on his run Huberts discover-

ed a gang of tramps stealing a rifle.
He attempted to force them from
the train and his new teeth showed
brightly in the lantern's light.

The tramp captured the brake-ma- n,

and while a number jumped
on him, others relieved him of the
shiniiife U eth, using a pair of pliers
in doing the work. The holios jump-
ed fr Jin the train as it was entering
the railroad yards at the outskirts of
Omaha ami took Huberts' teeth with
thorn.

GRAND JURY

WILLJNVESTIGATE
laukea Asks for Full Investigation-Registrat- ion

Oath is Strict-Bro- wn Elected Supreme
Chancellor Knights of Pythias.

si'cciai. ro ruu aiaui Ntiws.i
Sueai 5)C ,t.-.- j mm I 125 Beeis 10. 2d.
HONOLULU, August 7. The Grand Jury meets today to take up

the hiukea matter.
Hilly Hoe announces his willingness to be sheriff if the salary is

made '2,Q per month. ,

lames liergstrom has gone to the northwest to look for Intnl. He
could mil net sullieient land lieie.

The new registration oath is strict. The election proclamation-i- s

nearly ready.

WALLACE, Idaho, August 7. The Democrats have split in con-

vention over tne Mormon matter. 'lvo tickets are in the field. '
WINN'EPEG, August 7 The electricians have gone on a strike

in sympathy with the trainmen. Over 12.000 men are on
strike. Their places are being filled by Japs.

NOM E. August 7. The draught is broken. Heavy rains have
fallen anil mine owners are relieved.

FREDERICHSHAVEN, August 7. Count Zeppelin will build
another Hying machine. His last lligbt was successful although his
machine was destroyed by n gasoline explosion.

SEATTLE, August 7. Ship owners have secured an injunction
Against longshore men to prohibit them from establishing pickets.

BOSTON, August 7. II. P. Brown has been elected Supreme
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias.

LINCOLN, August 7. The Democrats are planning a nationa
elubto secure the poll of the country.

HONOLULU. August G.-- The U. S. Court of Appeals has reversed
Judge Dole's decision in tli'e case of the U. S. versus Merriam relative
to certain muniments of .itle. This1 annuls a large 'patt of Act 3 of
the laws of 1905.

The act referred to is the one enacting the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii. The Revised Laws contain many additions and alterations and
many clauses are omitted from the, previous legislative enactment.

HONOLULU, August G. The supervisors have appointed a com-

mittee of three to investigate Iaukea.
Colonel McCarthy was called before the liquor license board, re-

lative to the conduct and management of the Palace saloon. Another
meeting will bo held later.

SUVA, August (. At eight o'clock last night the fleet was eight
hundred miles from Aukland in a rough sea. '

WASHINGTON, August G. The stabbing of the Sultan of Turkey
has not been confirmed.

WINNEPF.G. August 6. 12,000 men are on strike. It is report-
ed that strike breakers will be brought from Europe.

LOS ANGELES, August 0. Judge Alton B. Parker opened the
Democratic .campaign 'here last night, lie devoted himself to the
tariff.

TIEN August (5. The Russian Consul here has been fatal
ly stabbed.

HONOLULU, August 5. The Isoi-Iauke- a case is to go to the
Grand Jury.

STUTTGART, August 5. Zeppelin, alighted here for repairs. In
a storm his air ship broke her moorings. The engine fell to the ground
ami the air .ship disappeared.

SAN FRANCISCO, Auirust 5. Bryan will visit the coasi during
the campaign.

LONDON, August 5. It is reported that the Sultan of Turkey
was stabbed while in Pnrh but a coat of mail prevented injuring.

CHICAGO, August 5. This is the 20th day of intense heat and
the 15th of draught. Three deaths from heat occurred here last night.

HONOLULU, August 5. Iaukea's case is in the hands of Attorney-G-

eneral Hemenway for investigation. Isoi may bo arrested fcr
attempted bribery.

Governor Frear spent yesterday looking into Maui walor rights
for the purpose of determining the amount to be paid by Messrs. H. P.
Baldwin and J. P. Cooke.

The rifle team leaves for the Coast today.

VANCOUVER, August 5. Tho
out.

lanueu lsianu ittune

forest fires Farnio dyirg

OPPENHEIM, August 5. After twelve hours 'the air Zeppelin
1 t 1 on an in tlio

in are

it.

on his trip. At a late hour last night ho was stilt living.
to make repairs and then proceeded

Cummins will

WINNEPEG, August 5. A strike has been ordered for today,
SUVA, August 5. The fleet is now ono thousand miles from

Auckland.

MELBOURNE, August 5. Burns won the fight.
FAYAL, August 5. Bubonic plague is spreading liere.

NEW YORK, August 5. Bronson Howard, the playwright, is
dead. t

DURUQIJE, August 4 Senator Allison is dead,
be a candidate for tho place.


